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1. 19 Oct. 26 Eliz. [1584] 

Richard Maynarde v Paul Pope and Thomas Wenborne, bro. of John Wenborne, 

decd. 

Possession of the reversion of a messuage called Hindall and 200 acres of 

land in Wythyham, Sussex, conveyed to the dfts by Sir Walter Waller: 

question of whether it conveyed in trust for the plt and John Wenborne. 

 

2. 30 Jan. 30 Eliz. [1588] 

Anne Thirgood of Little Walden, Essex, widow of Edward Thurgood decd  

v William Bladwell of Thurlow Magna, Suff., esq. 

Recovery of loans totalling £55 which were made by the plt or her husband 

to the dft. 

 

3. 24 May 29 Eliz. [1587] 

Thomas Thorowgood of Walden, Essex, yeo. v John Smyth of Walden, gent. 

Performance of an arbitration over the terms of a lease of a house called 

Mychells in Walden and 36 acres in Walden and Aston, Essex, in which the 

dft ordered to leave certain hay, straw and chaff for the use of the plt; 

recovery of damages. 

 

4. 3 Feb. 33 Eliz. [1591] 

Edward Frodingham of South Frodingham, Yorks., gent., John Carlyle of 

Dringhouses, Yorks., gent. and Wilfred Cockyn of Preston, Yorks., yeo.  

v William Hustwayte of Hull, merchant. 

Action on an obligation of £200 in which the plts bound themselves to the 

dft for the payment of £92 6s for lead lent to the plt by the dft: refusal 

of the dft to accept repayment of the principle. 

 

5. 11 June 31 Eliz. [1589] 

Robert Fynche and Nicholas Fynche of Redborn, Herts., yeo. v Nicholas 

Bestney, Benjamin Bestney, sons and executors of Robert Bestney of [     

], Herts., gent., decd and John Dove gent. 

Action on a bond of £200 in which the plt, together with John Dove gent., 

bound to Robert Bestney for payment of £100. 

 

6. 9 June 28 Eliz. [1586] 

William Deme, William Exall, Fous Preiste, Richard Jorden, William Cannon 

and Christopher Laver, for themselves and the other copyholders of 

Martock, Som.,  

v Edward Lord Morley, Lady Elizabeth his wife, John Penruddocke, Richard 

Blaston, Henry St. John and Edward Newman. 

Relief from ejectione firmae to evict the plt from their copyholds. 

 

7. 29 Nov. 34 Eliz. [1591] 

Thomasine Coys of Hackney, Midd., widow of Roger Coys of London, gent., 

decd v Anthony Elmes, an executor of Roger Coys. 

Money recovered on an attachment against the plt for the forfeiture of a 

bond of £200 for the performance of an arbitration for the payment of 

legacies bequeathed by Roger Coys to the plt's children. 

 



8. 8 May 30 Eliz. [1588] 

Edward Boxe gent., son of William Boxe esq., alderman of London decd v 

William Boxe esq., another son of William Boxe decd. 

Performance of covenants between the parties and their father: plt's 

claims on his father's estate including lodgings, an annuity of £25 and 

the reversion of a copyhold in the manor of Marcham Frilford, Berks. 

 

9. 15 May 35 Eliz. [1593] 

Henry Earl of Lincoln and Lady Elizabeth his wife, widow of William Norris 

decd, son and heir apparent of Henry Lord Norris v Henry Lord Norris of 

Rycote, Oxon., Dame Margery his wife, Sir John Norris, Lord President of 

Munster and James Croft esq. 

Detention of the manor of Weston-on-the-Green, Oxon, and felling of timber 

by Lord Norris, which claimed by the Countess of Lincoln for her jointure. 

 

10. 21 Oct. 33 Eliz. [1591] 

Henry Earl of Lincoln and Lady Elizabeth his wife, widow of William Norris 

decd, son and heir apparent of Henry Lord Norris v Henry Lord Norris, Dame 

Margery his wife, Sir John Norris and Sir Edward Norris their sons, and 

James Croft esq. 

Withholding rents from the manor of Chilswell, Oxon, assured to the 

Countess of Lincoln for her jointure. 

 

11. [nd] 

Paul Alexander v Sir Thomas Lucas and cross suit, Lucas v Alexander. 

Enrolment of the certificate of Mr Coke, attorney-general and Mr Serjeant 

Williams, counsel of the parties, made by order of the court, 30 Jan. 

[n.y.], assuring a lease made by Sir Thomas Lucas to Paul Alexander and 

Dorothy his wife of Grenham Farm [?psh Greenham], Berks., conveyance of 

woods excepted in the lease. 

 

12. 29 Jan. 28 Eliz. [1586] 

George Escourte of Tetbury, Glos., gent., an overseer of the will of 

George Donnynge of North Nibley, Glos., whose widow and executor was 

Margery Donnynge, decd, of whose estate the plt has taken latters of 

administration v Thomas Tate and James Donnynge, son of the said George 

Donnynge. 

Administration of the estate of George Donnynge: possession of a lease of 

the parsonage of North Nibley which George Donning bequeathed to his widow 

for the performance of his will. 

 

 

 


